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SKUU, FRACTURED

0. TIHcry Seriously Injured,

Tucsdny MomIiik.

RI:COVfiRYISVnRYUOUBTI!UI.

picked over (lie Ululit llyo and Piece,
of llune Imbedded In the llrnln

Atny Live If Inflammation Docs

Not Develop In llio Wound.

J.counitl 0. Tillery, SWl:'"H
with George llobbs m a t:utiui;
contract on (lie 1M,ij ntlc rutu-l- i

nbout six miles cnit iff Henri, was
kicked in the forehead Tuc(lny
morning nt t v o'clock, and ii now
lying in o very critical condition.
The skull was badly frncturcd, nnd
jiircvs of the bone woe imbedded
ju the brain. Dr. Coc, who wits
.Ciller1 to nttend the bndly wounded
ninii, says that if inflammation ikes
not Kt in, he may live, but chance
for his recovery arc doubtful.

During the night the three turn,
Ceo. Hobbs. Dick VanrievCrt mid
Mr. Tillery, were uoiklng over n

.sick hntae. Itnch of litem had
been walking it mound to Rive it

cxcKise, nnd nvcrnl times it had
kicked, nt Tjllpry ns he urged it
n'.otig. I lobbs warned him to he
careful, but Tillery ccncri to pay
no intention pud wan somewhat
cureless. I!junly he took thchor.v:
nnd walked it nround behind 11

pea 1 by haystack. In a few mo
menu the other men heard n pe-

culiar noise nnd rushing around the
stack they found Tillery lying on
his back, with the wound in hid
forehead and with blood spurting
from it, Mis lantern was .sitting
ucurby, nnd n small switch was ly-lu- g

on the ground. It Is surmised
that as he reached for the switch,
the horse kicked him in the henri.

IilTorti were at once tuatlc to se
cure n doctor, but Dr. Coc was nt
Redmond nnd Dr. Merrill was also
engaged. However, Dr. Coc re-

turned ns .soon as possible, reach-
ing the wounded matt bctvlccu 10
and 1 1 o'clock Tuesday morning,
The doctor found that the toe cork
had struck Tillery dirtctly over the
right eye, smashing the skull nt the
point of contact nuri indicting a
fracture of the skull front the cor-

ner of the left eye upward and
across the forhcad over close to the
right temple. Dr. Coc removed 25
or .V1 pieces of Iwiic that were im-

bedded in the brain, the largest
niece being about l.'j inches long
by ouc-itiarl- inch wide. A few
Miiall pieces of the brain wcic aUo
removal, which were so bndly in-

jured that they would never have
healed.

As stated above the wounded
nirtti ban n fair chance for recovery
if liillniuatiou docs not develop ill
the wound, but the wound whit
unattended so long that the result
is very doubtful. Mr. Tillery is n
married ninii,' having a wife nnd
young child living in llcnd.

Later An The Bulletin goes to
press, Dr. Coc repot ts that the pa-

tient was getting along nicely when
the doctor visited him this morn-
ing, nnd that he hnd recovered con- -

HCtultSllVSS.

(1RADINQ THIS WAY.

Construction Craw Working; North
Prom Klamath Falls,

The llnrrimau interests have
their road almost built into Klam-

ath Falls, nnd n recent dispatch
says Hint a grading crew has been

11

moved north of, that place. The
dispatch says tltnt the .South,- - Pa-

cific Interests evidently do not ex-

pect to abandon further railroad nt
construction in the Klattinth Falls
Vicinity when the Due to" Unit city

THE BEND BULLETIN.
THE TIME ALMOST HERE

Construction nn (he I Intitule Line

Mpy lie Ciiuiniciiccd In a

Very law Days.

The Hulleliu is iti n iff pi of 11

Inter frinp Porllnxl umlfr rrecnt
dule which l)iln) gmiil news
eiimetiiliiu r.ulr ml rivvcliip
nie.iiis The letlT whs written
by one who limdn-- f cuimeetlon.s
with Mr J. . O'IIimmi. general

maiiiie.tr of I lie II :iininn lines
In the 2g'irl)u-- t The letter
leinlsl

'The est finales on the cost of
const rjjfj"i Ii n y Jhtii for-

warded frij C)cni;i fp New
York" nnd tire now In tljeqn,ds
(f ill r. Mnrrlmnn. Air, O'Hrlcn
expects ytiln the neJt tsyo or
three days to nyc authority
to go nhend wli lie construe
tlon of the line "

hits Ik-ci-i completed Krickson &
I'cttcrsou, the contractors who arc
building the nuil, lute lust week
moved about 100 ol their men nnd
equipment to 11 txiitit about two
miles north of Hint city where thry
will work all Winter on n deep cut
nhout one-hal- f tulle long around the
city to the upper hike. The Im-

provement tnu-- t be mode in order
to provide the necessary water
transiKirtution in the spring to move
supplies about Jo miles farther
north, where camps arc to be es-

tablished.
That means that Harrininti will

be building a road north from
Klamath Falls nnd south from the
mouth of the Deschutes, and the
two lines will undoubtedly be joined
somewhere in Central Oregon.

Tumnlo Items.
TriAi.n, Dec. ij. A light sprinkle of

mow fell licic last night.
J. It. J!hnriU of CUt ami Mr.

of Cllne Pall were In Tiltualo
out-- liar lnt neck on tjiulnrs.

Orou-- r I'ullUtu mul tnotlicr and Chat.
ThorntliMalte and Herbert SeojjKlns
Mere ut Item! yesterday on Iiumiivm.

Ji ItiKjt stayed titer nl)lit in Tiiiunlo
tine night I.iit week.

People In tit! a part ate preparing to
lmr n ChrUliitasliecnt the new school
Iioiuc Iho miles et of licre mid a good
time In autlelpntt-t- l as there will tic a
lengthy program.

A ImiiiiI of Warm Sprint: Indian
pnueri tltrliiiu.li here today with ahout
eljlht paek linrsc mul of rottrc they
wctc buying deer skin nnd .eemeri to
find n c,ood inniiy from lite locks of their
ucUs,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollnoit nnd little Uiy
luuucri through litre l'rlilay.

l'rrd Wallsec of t.nlillnw mid nnotlirr
gentleman iushm! through litre jester-day- .

Mr, nnd Mrs. Win. nukcr mid daiif-li-Ic- r

McIIm Soft here today f.r 1111 c.vtcml.
cd vllt with Mr. ltakcr'a jutcnls at
Hmetiutg, Or.

MUs Alice .Shields Winter left today
fot nil extended visit with ncr (liter nt
Kntcrprlte, Or,

llcrliert ScohkI" takes Mr, Itakcr and
family mid Miss Winter to Stiaitlko,
tnrtlug this iiioiiiIiij,

MIms Olgu lliiSAclliurg wns n plrautit
fuller nt Tuiimln Tliitrsiliy, Killeltlltg
for the Cltrlstrins tree fund.

J, II. Couch mid Mr. I'etertou putted
tltrotigh here Tlinrmlay with llliulier for
the new bridge near Lnldltw,

ti, M, Couch's son pattal througti
here jeslerday with hutilKr for 1'. V,

Smith's new hmn-- ill lltnil.
Lust week the Cltionlelc inmle men-tlo- n

of n new imwiiilll lieittg put up near
I.iiiillaw, which, if nil reHirls nrc true,
will he near Tutiudo, mid thould have
been repotted so, as thu new proposed
loeallou Is only hnlf a mile from the
Tumnlo pott oflice, and will 110 dtiutit do

good biisiueiis,

NjIIco to the I'libllc.
Hereafter the price of nil inenls
the Pilot Untie. Inn will be 35:

cents, tp both local and transient
trade, .jt Q. JJ. TVKNiit, Prop,

BEND VISITED BY

SPECIAL INSPECTOR

Seeks Informnlloii Rcgordlnj; the
Various Carey Projects.

PLHASliD WITH . I. & I. CO.

Spends Attifh Tlrja Inspecting Colum-

bia Southern System Department
of llio Interior May Tcke a

Hand In That Affair.

C O Pnllurj!, spccTal inspector
for the Ucixtrtqipnt of the Interior,
sjivnt the latter part of last week
investignlinrj jrrjgntion matters nt
Henri nuri in tp surrotiudiuu vicin-
ity After cntnplcting his investi-

gations, Mr. Pollnrri left Sunday
morning for Portland, where he
will continue his work in the exam-
ination of records of the Columbia
Southern Irrigating Company to
lie found at that place. When ap-

proached by n Dullctiu rcortcr,
.Mr. Pollard at first stated thut he
really hail nothing to give out that
would interest the cop!e of this
section, hut later he said:

"The object of my visit at the
present time is to make nn exami-

nation of the physical status dud of
the general condition of each of the
three Carey Act projects in this
scciion--th- at of the Deschutes Irri-
gation & Power Ccmpanv, of the
Deschutes Irrigation & Reclama-
tion Company (the Swalley canal),
and of the Columbia Southern Irri-
gating Company "

"You find the local company's
project, that of the Deschutes Irri-
gation it Power Company, in good
condition, do you not?" he was
asked.

"Yes, and my report regarding
that company will be favorable. I
find that its canals arc well con-

structed, nnd the company is ap
parently delivering water to the
new scalers as fast ns It is needed,
its canals and laterals covering
quite a large territory. Yes, my
report wilt ix lavarauie us tar as
your local company is concerned."

"I have heard it stated, Mr.

How to Beat the

Mail Order Folks.

"t " ijfi f''"ii'Z
nSksVaW aflHBBswLT I EwbTI B I

Tlure, Mf. f.'.an, don't cryl

They Iibv broltin your heart, I know,
And tht trad that you lird, which

mad you glad,
U thing of tht Long Ago. '

K

Cut (till ycu csn est It Oa;l;

Thtr ia hop for tht man who trlis.
To recover your trade you hivt got to

waV
Right IH' arul ADVERTISE!

Pollard, that you have been sent in
to make this investigation prepara-
tory to the Department bringing
suit against the Columbia Southern
company. Is that report correct : .

(,1 can not say as to that," Mr.
Pollard replied. "It is epiite cer-

tain, however, that if the Depart-
ment contemplates such action, suit
will not be brought by the IXrpart-mer- it

until after the suit instituted
by the State of fjregon, and which
is now pending in the courts, has
been settled."

"What will bp thr nature of your
retwrt regarding the Columbia
Southern company?" Mr. Pollard
was asked

"I cap not tell nt present. I
find that records and information
whiclt, I expected to secure at Laid-la-

arc held (n Portland, and I

will have tq examine those records
before I will be.

' 3W0 to make a com-

plete report.1'
"There is po good reason, is

there, Mr. VUafd, why tlicColuni'
bia Southern project should not
prove n successful one?"

"Ifonc, whatever. It has Jxrcn

demonstrated by accurate surveys
that there arc natural reservoir
sites lying above the project, where
rcscrvojrs could be built at a reas-
onable expense which, used in con
nection with the summer flow of
Tiimcllo creek, would hold enough
water to reclaim the entire project.
There is no reason why that pro
ject should not prove successful if
)i is property iianuicu.

"Docs the Reclamation Service
contemplate taking over the Colum
bia Southern project and linistnng
it, as has been rumored?"

"I know nothing, whatever.
about that," Mr. Pollard replied.

While Mr. Pollard was rcticicnt
in regard to the probable action of
the Department of the Interior in
bringing suit against the Columbia
Southern company, yet it is gener-
ally believed, from the nature of
his investigations while her that
the Department may possibly be
considering such action. He made
careful inquiry as to the local stand-
ing of the various Carey projects,
and was anxious to learn how local
people felt in regard to the various
companies. While Mr. Pollard
paid more or less attention to the
D I. & P. Co. nnd the Swalley
system, most of his time was taken
in investigating the Columbia
Southern project.

PROFIT IN SHGEP.

Pleasant Ridge Parmer Keeps a Small
Flock at Practically No tlxpense

G. W. Hall r..,...., it..:.. :.., 11 uiuw atkttiK in
the Pleasant Hulge neighborhood,
lias demonstrated now cheaply a
few head of sheep can be raised on
each farm. He has a small dock
bn his place, nnd says that they
have not cost him n cent for feed
this year from about April 1 to
Dec. t. The sheep were allowed
to range in the vicinity of the farm,
and they secured their living from
the bunch grass and the tender
sage. Mr. Hall states that they
brousc quite n little on the tender
shoots of certain varieties of sage-
brush. The sheep came through
the summer in flue shape, are real
fat and in prime condition to
winter.

Hence, those sheep will cost Mr.
Hall nothing except the expendi-
ture necessary to feed them through
the winter, which will be a small
item especially small if the winter
remains ns open as it has so far.
The returns flam the .sheen in in
crease of lambs, in mutton and in
wool, is therefore almost a clear
gain. It would have been a clear
gain if Mr. Hall had sold them
this fall.

The Bulletin mentions Mr. Hall's
experience simply to show how
cheaply ccituiu classcn of stock can
be raised in tills section. Many
farmers claim that n sheep is one
of the most profitable animals that
can be raised on a farm. This cer-

tainly is the case ia the llcud coun-
try, where they need so little at-

tention nud where thb cost of keep-
ing is so small.

llnnric coiteht nud Mitffy colds that
ttiav develop into puctitiiuiilu aver night
are qulekly cured liy Foley's Honey and
Tnr. as it soothes inflamed membranes,
heals the lungs, and expels the cold from
tlfe system. C. Murmur., Druggist.

BETTER STOCK FOR
I

(jClN IKAL UKCUUril
I

Many Pure Bred Sires Arc Being
1rurcnascu oy farmers.

WILL AD STOCK INDUSTRY

flccljcnt Foundation Being Laid for
future Stock-Ralsln- jc Business In

he Hend Country. Other
Items of (Jeneral Interest.

There is n rparkef (pndency
throughout Central arjd Southern
Orcgo'i to improyc the breed of
stock by importing putc bred sires
Recently J. II Pray Sc, Sqn,s bought
a $400 youu? Hereford b, several
farmers around J.ajdlaw jiayc pur
chased a S3,oofl Prchcron stallion,
and now word comes that farmers
in the vicinity of Bonanza, near
Klamath Palls, have purchased an
imported Prcnch coach stallion,
with a pedigree that extends back
some 200 years to original Arabian
stock. Speaking of this purchase
the Bonanza Bullctiu says:

"HuClnireur is a handsome ani-

mal, black, and a perfect specimen
of horseflesh He is a four-vear-o- ld

and has been in America just one
year. He was sent here especially
to meet the demand of several local
people who desired to introduce the
Prench coach strain in this .section;
and measuring up to the standard
set by good horse judces, the sale
was consummated. No prettier
horse has ever b:cn shown in
Klamath county."

Another purchase of a high class
stallion is reported by the Stiver
I.akc Leader as follows:

"I'rcd Poster of Summer Lake
purchased a fine stallion ofG. Sprin-
ger of Culver, one day last week.
paying the sum of $1,500 for the
horse. Mr. Foster is to Ik con-
gratulated upon securing suph 0
fine animal, nnd the people of Sum-
mer Lake should as well feel them
selves very fortunate to have such
a colt in their community. By
courtesy of Mr. Springer we are
able to publish the following data
in regard to the colt, lib was
foaled May 17, JQ07, and whtn 17
months old weighed 1500 pounds.
His sire was an imported horse
weighing 2100 pounds, and his
dam weighs 2200 pounds. The
colt won first and sweepstakes
prizes both, at the Central Oregon
fair in 1907 'as a stallion under one
year old, and in 1908 as a stallion
over one year old against all
comers."

Junior Champion of tho Northwest.
The North Pacific Rural Spirit

speaks in high praise of the youn
bull, Fulfillment, recently pur
chased by J. H. Gray & Sons for
use on their Bonny View stock
farm near Post. The Rural Spirit
says:
. "We congratulate Messrs. Cray
upon the acquisition of this calf.
Fulfillment u-a-s the junior cham-
pion of the Pacific coast this season,
and a more snappy, mellow, deep-fleshe- d

calf is seldom brought out.
lib is bf the low down, blocky type,
with an ideal feeder's head and one of
that gives promise of a sire of ex
ceptional merit. He should make
his mark ut Bonny View fariit,

Fulfillment cost the Qrays the
neat little sum of $400.

Klamath Alan Kilted.

James Ivorv, a prominent stock
raiser near Merrill, met death re-

cently from blood poisoning caused
by n gnu-Klio- t wound. C

A lew duys Ul'ore his death, Mr
Ivory and a companion were out
duck hunting on the JP ranch. His
companion had au automatic shot-
gun which he laid in the bottom of

their rig when starting for home
j overlooking the fact that the saf.t
was not on nna nisi wic loans wen

"Vic jar of the rig set the p tin off.
shooting away the ore part of otn
of Mr. Ivory's fetf. A part of th"
foot w taken off, but it Mtns a
wad and some shot were left in tho
WUUIIll

1

UIIUV.tIIIUUU
1 poisoning set in,

causing dpath
He was about is years old and

leaves rj wjfc and two children.

Beware the Stump Puller.
Earl liarjmess received injuries

while pttling stumps on his farm
Friday tljqt will make him extreme-
ly cautiqus in the future as to how
he approaches the grappling hook
while under the strain of a hard
pull. He had stopped the team
and was preparing to readjust th?
chain to a stump when the hook
let loose, wrapping the chain about
his bead and causing the heavy
book to strike him in the breast,
litrl lauded right-side-u- p about i;
feet distant, considerably bruised
but with no bones broken Hood
River News-Lette- r

Shorter Items of Interest.
Forest Supervisor Ireland has an

nouitccd that next year fences will
be built to divide the sheep and cat
tic ranges in the forest.

A North Bend (Coos Bay) man
has opened a coal mine in the very
heart of the city; and is retailing
coal at 4.50 a ton. It is claimed
there arc 300 square miles of coal
lands in Coos county.

Roy Bailey, while cleaning a cun
at Mosier. shot himself in the neck
doth resulting aim st instantly
He leaves a young; wife and thre
small children When will njett
learn how to handle a gun?

On Monday, Dec. 7, Burns was
visited with quite a fall of snow ana
the News says it was one of the
best things that cppld have bap
pened, for fall sqiyn wheat. A
bumper crpp is expected next year

The first football game ever
played in Boninzi will be pulled
oiT on Christmas day at that plact
between the Bonanza boys and 1

team from Langell valley. Bo
naza is a small town between
Lakeview and Klamath Falls.

More $r,ooo-ptr-acr- e land has
been sold at Hood River, in n re-

cent transaction of 20 acres for $20,-00- 0.

The tract consists of 10 acres
of bearing Spilzenberg and Newto
trees, three acres ot meadow an 1

the rest set to young orchard
1 hat's what land in the Bend coun
try is coming to.

DAIRYMEN'S CONVENTION,

A Very Successful Meeting Held at
Salem Last Week.

The convention of the Oregon
State Dairy Association at Salem
last week was the most successful
ever held by that body. Washing-
ton and California were represented
in both attendance and exhibits.

The grund pnVe for best displav
of dairy products was awarded ti
F. A. Schubinger of Salem for an
exhibit comprising 26 varieties o
cheese. The Douglas Crenraen
Company of Roseburg won firs'
award for highest scorinr; of cream
ery butter; K. G. Mattke of Swec
Home, for highest scoring dair
butter; and T. J. Ballantyne o
Hnbsouville, for highest scorinj.'
cheese.

The dairymen pledged a fund of
$150 per month for the employment

nn export to bring dairy condi-
tions throughout the state up to
the highest possible standard. An
appropriation of y,,ooo wi!l l

asked from the legt-dutur- Prcs
dent F. I. Kent ofCorvalliswnstx
elected, with Carl Abrams, of Sal-c-

secretary. The time of next
year's meeting will be chosen to
harmonize with the date selected by
the Washington dairymen, vlir
meet at Chchalis this week. Hon

L Mitchell, of tin Dnirv I)i --

urn, V S D pirimvii i jtn
lure, is in CuclulU fur tins ms 1

tug.

See J. H. Bean for nursery goods.
Agent for The Dalles. Nursery Co.


